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1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Abbrevia- Abbrevia-Unit tion Unit tion 
Length _______ l meter __________________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft . (or mi.) Tirne _________ t second _________________ s second (or hour) _______ sec. (or hr.) Force _________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb. 
PoweL ____ ___ P horsepower (metric) ______ 
- -- -------
horsepower __ ___ ______ hp. 
Speed ______ ___ V {kilometers per hour ______ k.p.h. miles per hOUL _______ m.p.h. meters per second _______ m.p.s. feet per second ________ f.p.B. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity = 9.80665 
m/s2 or 32.1740 ft./sec. 2 
W Mass = -g 
Moment of inertia = mk2• (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Ooefficient of viscosity 
P, Kinematic viscosity 
p, Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m- 4_s2 at 
15° O. and 760 mm; or 0.002378Ib.-ft.-4 sec.2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/rna or 
0.07651 lb./cu.ft. 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 





True air speed 
Dynamic pressure -~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL = :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD = ~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient CD. = ~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient OD<=DSt 
- q 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient On = DSp 
• q 
Oross-wind force, absolute coefficient Oc = q~ 
Resultant force 
tID' Angle of setting of wmgs (relative to thrust 
Q, 
n, 
Vl p- , 
JI. 
line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds Number, where l is a linear dimension 
(e.g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 
m.p.h. normal pressure at 15° 0., the cor-
responding number is 234,000; or for a model 
of 10 cm chord, 40 m.p.s. the corresponding 
number is 274,000) 
Oenter-of-pressure coefficient (ratio of distance 
of c.p. from leading edge to chord length) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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UMMARY 
Jl series oj 10:foot-dimneter autogiro rotor models were 
tpstpd in thp N. 1. (Y. A. 20-joot wind ttl'flnel . Fmu 0./ 
th e models (hifererl only in the airfoil sections 0./ th e 
blndes, the sections u. ed be1'ng the V .... 1. G. l. 0012, 
0018,4412, and 4418. Three additional models employ-
ing the T . .11. C. A. 0012 .·ection were te, ted, in which (f 
I'CLrying portion oj th e blade near the II 11b was replaced b.1l 
a . trea mline i1lbe with a chonZ oJ about one101l rth tlt e 
blnde chord. 
With ma:rim11,m L ID 1tsed as a critnion, the order of 
merit oj the ailfoil section s tested is: ' . .i1. C . ... 1. 4412, 
0012, 4418, and 0018. The elimination oj blade area 
near the hub wa jo?tnd to hare a detrimental e..tfect on 
the r'otor L ID. The reo ults indicate the possibility oj 
obtaining j urther improvements in the L ID by using thin-
rle?' airfoil section and by employing tapered blades with 
a tip chord smaller than th e root chord. The result also 
demonstrate the necessity jOt a . t1tciy oj the e..f!ect oj blade 
twist on the rotor char'acteristics and show the ad1'isabil-
'ity oj impl'ot"ing te, ting technique to 1'echlce the errors 
occ717'rillg in the determination oj th e ta re drag . 
I NTRODUCTIO 
The high- peed performance of the autogiro is at 
present inferior to that o[ the airplanc, although no 
inh erent reason for the existino- large liA'erence ha. 
appeared. The .• \. C. ~\ . ha accordingly dccided 
to inycstio-ate diITercll t type of au togiro rotor wiLh 
the purposc of establishing a mean of improving the 
efficien cy (the lift-drag ratio) o[ the rotor . 
The results given in this papcr wcre obtaincd by a 
wind- tunnel inve t igation o[ ] O-foot-diameter model 
1'0 tO l'S in which the influencc on rotor charactC'l'istic 
of thc blade ai rfoil . ection nllcl a v aril1,tion ill thc blnr1e 
pl an form werc detcrmin ed. Four a irfoil scction s clir-
fcring in cambcr and thickness and rOllr plan forms 
\\' crc te ted; the aerodynnmic characteristics of each 
I'o tor werc determined at scvcrnl pitch sctting. OVCl' 
the entire range of tip- pecd ratios in \\'hich the rotor 
would autorotate. 
APPARATUS 
Th c model rotors werc tc ted in the N . • \ . C .. \ . 
20-foot wind tlllllwl dc, cribeo in reference 1. The test 
set-up is shown in fi gu l'c 1, which shows thnt the rotor 
was sl lpported by a mall mast pl'Ojectillg from 11 111l'l;e 
fail'ino-. The entire supporting stmct1ll'c, with thc ex-
ception of thc mao t and pnl't of the sting and tnilpost 
nl so sho\\' n in figllre 1, ,,'as , hieldcd rrom the air st rrHm 
to rcelu cc the tnre dl'llg. The mast wa. attachrci to 1111 
eleckic motor enclosed ill thc shiclding; thc motor elll-
ployed to s tart the mode] rotnting \\'11" mou nt ed ill 
LrUIl n ion bearing, to pC'l'Jll i t 11 cJ1l1n gc in Lhe roLor Hllgle 
of n ttnck by mcans or Lhe sting and tnilpost. The 
rotors wcrc m01l1lted invcrLed so that nt 90° anglc o[ 
tlttack the rotOf' \\' tlS up tream from the bulky su pport-
ing sLructure. ~\ mao-neLo t1lchometer gea red to the 
rotor. bart mea ured Lh rotor peed. 
Thr model rotor bllb 1I cd for 1111 rotor tc ts had 
jOllrnnl bearing at t hc h orizontal and ycrtical pin 
articul ation; the use of thcse bcnrino-s madc it 1)ecc ' -
. al'y that thc hub bc conside rably Inl'ger in proportion 
thnn a full-scn le hub . The horizontal pin wns plnced 
nt a rndiu o[ 1.125 in cli es ( 1.88 perccnt R) anel t he 
I'ndius of the ve rtica l pin wa 2.50 inche (4.17 percent 
R ). D amping was upplied at the vertical pins b~' 
mcnns of adj ustablc \Va hcr::3, which provided a friction 
to rqu c o[ about 6 inch-pound. Thc rotor bladcs WC'l'C 
nttachcd to the bub by ted fork boltcd to thc blades 
and sncwed in to ockct:; connecten to the vertical pins. 
Pi tch adjustments were madc at the c crew connec-
tion, which were lo c :~ed by clamp ing bolt. The 
blnc1e bu tts wcrc [J t 7 11-inch rad ii (12.;j percenL R) 
and the outer on(1" o[ Lbc forks at 12-inch radi i (20 
pel'cenL m. 
All . e \·('11 rotors lind C/i n ll1 etC'l'" of 10 feet nnd COI1-
sisted of three blncles, which werc con tl'ucted or 
Inminaten mahogany, hollowed to reduce their weighl, 
bn lan cec/ about the q uar ter-cho rd poin t b)T hn1SS 
noscpiecc forming part o[ the 11irfoil ' ection. FOllr 
sets of blade' d ifl'C'I'ccl onl~r in the tlil'foii "cction used; 
th e sections tested werc thc N. A. C. A. 0013, 00 1 , 
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4412, and 44] . The e ro tors are de ignaLed A 
(N. A. O. A. 0012), A (N. A. O. A. 441 ), etc., where 
A indicates the plan form. Tbre additional sets of 
blades employing the . O. A. 0012 profile were 
constructed in which a systematic variation of plan 
form was effected; these rotors arc de. ignated B 
axes of 0.25c anu 0.75c. Th e physical characteri. Lic 
of the blade are hown in table I ; the ordinate of the 
airfoil section are given in reference 2. 
The motion of the rotor blade about the horizontal 
pin was recorded throughout everal revolutions by a 
tylu scratching on waxed paper . The stylus wa 
F IGUn E 1.-A lO-loot autogiro rotor mounted lor test. 
( . A. O. A. 0012), ( . A. O. A. 0012), and D linked to the blade 0 that the deflections of the tylu 
(N. A. . A. 0012). Rotors B, 0, anri D differed in and blade were proportional, and the waxed paper wa 
that the inner 30 percen t, 45 percent, and 60 percent, wound on a drum concentric with th rotor axi 
re pectively, of the blade was replaced by a 1 X-inch- immediately beneath the rotor di k. Th record wa 
diameter streamline tube haying a chord of nbollt oriented in azimuth by a prick punch fixed \\-i th refer-
one-fourth the blade chord, as shown in fig ure 2. The ence to the air stream. ucce iv r or 1 w 1'e ob-
tip shape or all blade was emielliptical ; the trailing tained by winding the paper on spools within the 
edge was a circular quadrant with a radiu of 0.75c, drum; the pool were manually operated from th e 
and the leading edge was an elliptical quadrant with balance hou e. 
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TE TA D PRO ED RE 
Each rotor was te ted at everal pitch settings from 
0° to the highe t angle at whi h autorotation could b 
obtained over a rea onably wide range of tip-speed 
ratios. Pitch ettings were mea ured from the angle 
of zero lift of the blade ection using the data aiven in 
reference 2. The te t data arc incomplete in ome 
ca e at low tip- peed ratio and low pitch settings 
becallse at the lowe t tunnel peed available (40 feet 
per econd) the rotor peed b came dangerou ly high. 
In g neral, the rang f tip-speed ratios te ted became 
malleI' n the pitch ettino' wa increa ed becau e 
autorotntion broke down nt ucce ively lower value 
of the tip- peed ratio. Note t were made of the 
B (N . . \. . . A\.. 0012 ) roto r at tip-speed ratio below 0.1 
bCClW e the model yib rn.ted violell tly in that mnge. 
~ _______ _ _ 60' ' 
- 7k"-"'" - - ------5Zk" J J 
*[1-'-'- -·---s.fa.-J 
A(NA.C.A.00/2) A(NA.C.A.00/8) A(NA.C.A.44/Z) A(NA.C.A. 44/8) 
~/8" T br - 42" 1 
l~ '==C-'------1a-':J 
! B(NA.G.A.00/2) 
~Z7!-" --'-I ---33" 1 
r: . ~-'--~':J 
. C(~.c.A. 00/2) 
~'---36'------->ir'--Z4' j 
r ' - ·~--6.F-) 
D(NA.C.A. OO/Z) -
FI GU RE 2.-Pla n forllls of model autogiro blades. 
At the beginning of a te t the rotor wa driven at 
nbout 400 revolution per minute with the electric 
motor. The tW ill 1 fan was then star ted and the 
Jl1 leI was allowed to autOl'otate. In geneml, all te ts 
wel'c made at a rotor peed of 550 revolution pel' 
minuLe, giving a tip speed of 2 feet per second. 
Data were obtained at each tunnel peed between 40 
fcet per s con 1 and 140 feet pel' econd by ad ju ting 
the angle of attack. 'When the tunnel peed reached 
140 feet per second, which corre ponds to a tip-speed 
ratio of about 0.5 for a rotor peed of 550 revolution ' 
per minute, it wa kept con tant and tip- peed ratio 
gl'en,ter than 0.5 were obtained by ucce ive reduction . 
in the rotor speed. In thi manner, except for thc 
limitations pl'eviou ly mentio,ned, all tip-speed ratio 
from 0 to 0.7, corre poneling to angles of attack from 
00° to the minimum ohtainable, were inve tigated. 
AL a ll Y tU ll nel speed, whell Rteady condi t ions hn,d 
lwc ll o\)Ln ill cJ, S.l ll lUlLn llCous yisual ou erVtttioll of 
lift, drag, dynamic pres ure, rotor peed, and angle of 
attack were made. Record of blade motion were 
obtained during the te t at in terval of the tip- p ed 
l'l1tio of about 0.03. 
The tare force on the et- u p were determined wi th 
the rotor n,ncl hub removed over the same range of air 
speed as that in which the rotor te t were made. 
There wa an appreciable cale eO'ect on the titre force 
so that the coefficients of tare li ft and drag u ed for 
correcting the observed data corresponded to the par-
ticular air speed at which the ob erved data were ob-
tained. The methodu cd for obtaining the tar force 
re ult in the inclusion of the hub forces in the net lift 
and elrag force . 
RES LT 
Tbe terminology and ymbol u cd in this papc r ;)re 
the same as those gi,' en in reference 3. Fo r conYenience, 
a list of the ymbol and deflllltions follow: 
17, true air peed, ft. per econd. 
Q, angular velocity, radian pel' econd. 
R, rotor radiu , ft. 
a, rotor angle of attack, deg. (acute nnale be-
tween relali,' c wind and a plane perpendicu-
lar to the 1'0 tor axi ) . 
L, rotor lift, lb. 
D, rotor drug, lb. 
T, rotor thru t, lb. (component f rotor fo rce 
parall el to roLor axis) . 
0, pi tch setting, d g. (blade angle mea ured from 
zero lift po ition when blade is at re L). 
GL , lift coefficient, V #2 RZ 2P 7r . 
D, drag coefficient, )/ ~ R2 
IZ P 7r 
Gf/" resultant-force coefficient, (GL2+ GD2) ! 
. T 
GT , tlU'u t coefficlCn t, pQ27rR4 
. l ' Vco a 
11, tlp-speee raLlO, fiR 
if; , blade al\imuth angle from down wind in dire -
tion of rotation, deg. 
{3, angle b tween blade axi and a plane pm'pen-
dlcular to rotor axi , deg. (po itive in the 
direction of thru t), expre ed by: {3 = ao-
al cos if; - bl m if;-~ co 2if; - b2 in 
2if; - . .... . 
ao, constant Lerm in Fourier eries that ex-
pre se {3. 
(~ '" coefficient of cos 7lif; in Fourier erie that ex-
pre ses {3. 
b", coefficient of in nif; in Fourier eries that ex-
prc ses {3. 
(J, olidity, ratio of blade area to swept eli k area. 
I I, moment of incrti;). of one blade abouL the 
horillontal pin, lug-ft .z 
c, cbord of blade, ft. 
(~, lift-curve I pc with angle of attack, in radian 
measure. 
Cp(~R4 
1', !Da CO Il S ~t1nt of bhtde, I, 
4 RI~POnT K.\'I'lOKAL .\/)VJSORY COMM J'I"J'BE FOn ABR ONA TI S 
Till' rp,;uJis of tile 1"01"('(' Jll casu reltH'n ts con'cc(('d fo r 
tHI"(' <lnd jl't-houndary interi"cH'ncl' arc p l'csC' n tC' d in fig--
III"('S 3 to 40, inclllsive. For each rotor, "allies of CL , 
Lin , On, 01" Ci, and till' hlndC'-lllotion cOl'fficicnts ao, (iI, 
11 nd b1 are prcsented in curve forIll for eHch pi tch , ctting 
tested, ,1 S function of the tip-speed ratio J.I... T b e 
co('fficients Cf., L ID, ,I nd OR for the A C~ . A. C. A. 44 12) 
llnd A (N' . • \.. C. A. 441 ) rotors were cro, s-i'<li l'C'c1 
ngainst the pitcb s('Uing and thellreplottl'd against tip-
peed ratio, a procC'du re made possible in thl'se ca es 
by the J.lJ·ge llluullC'r of pitch settings tested. It will bl' 
noted llJat L ID ha bccn g iycn in preference to the dl'llg 
coefficicnt CJ); this u agc \\' I1 S [ound advi "ble be allse 
t he miilimuJll and maximum V<1 1ues of Co were in t h e 
ratio of approximately 1:150 nn d an abn ol'Dwl cnle 
would h a\'c hccn rcquircd to present th c results nccu-
l'<ltcly . 
The J)lca ,;urcd bladc motioll \\'a" tmnsforJlll'd in to t li l; 
('O('fTiCiClltS of a Fouricr series b.\· tbe 12-poin t harm on ic 
.lllalysis clc 'c ribcd in refcrcllce 4, res ulting in a ,' e ries 01 
12 trrm s. Th e blade motion of ,1 full-scn le rotor is s ud] 
th;l t thc corffici('nts (/2 ,llld b ~ arc not ])cgligi blC' in rom-
p;lrison wi t b (/0, (/1, and bl' TIle mass constnnt 'Y of t Il(· 
modol b lacll's W,lS so sJlla ll , 110\\,('\,(' 1' , t ll ;lt all coefficient>: 
of ordN gr('atN thnn th e first \\'ero foun d to bo equ nl to 
01' smallrr than th prohnbl(, (,ITor ill the )'('sul ts and, 
for th is rr,150n, no codficicnts of higlJC'l' order th an th r 
first h,lH brcn incllldC'(i ill the blade-motion dl1ta. 
Figll rr 2:~ shows t il(' ('(rceL of a \'arint ion in blnd(' plan 
forlll 011 thr JllnXiJlllllll L ID for opt imllJll p itch settillg 
Hll d 011 ('1' ,It 11 O.:~ :) . Fig-ul'(' 40 ili llstnllt's t he efrl'ct 
or airfoil section O1l tll(' lllllx imulll L iJ) and Oil ( ''1' at 
11 O.:~;) ns fllndiolls of t hl' pitc h sdt ing. F iglll'(' ..j 1 
s hm\'s t il l' signific,l ll t ('f r('('[ o f a c hangc in t ll (' l'Oio l' sj)('('d 
Oil ( ',. a nd L I /); figul'(, l~ s li o\\'s t il (,( I'rct o r roto l' S I)('(' <1 
() Il a I . 
,\io t(' ::; t lin tIl Oil 11 1011 l('1l ts 01' CC'lltrl'8 of p r(,8Slll'(' \\' (' 1'(' 
oiJtnilled; the groJll<'lI',\' of the hll 1a11C(' syst('JIl relldel'('ci 
sllch I'('s ults too in:H'clira tr Lo h(' of "n lue. 
Ace RAC Y 
The accident;ll ('1'1'01'8 OCCUlTing in th('se t(' ts a ris(' 
from nonsimulL,lJ1cous ob (' r nltion , the h uman c r l'Ol' 
in ron ding in truJnrnts , tb(' failu r(' to obtnin s teady con-
ditions Wh(,ll tnking c1ntn, and similar factors . T hr 
influence of Lhese typrs of ('ITOI' on th e fin,l l l'esu iLf' h ll ~ 
b('ell minimized by obtnining 1l. large llumber of tes t 
points during all t('s i s. 
Th('l'l' are tbJ're principal so urces of cOllsistrn t 
(' ITorS in th(' finul ]'('sulis: TIt(, jet-boundar.\' err('ct, 
tli(' blockin!!; erl'('ct in thr tllnn('l, and t he errol's dlle 
to the mC'tbod of obtaining Lite tare d rag. ~\. (,O IT('C-
t ion 1'0], th(' (' fl'('('[ of tli(' jrt boundar.,' on th l' rotor 
\\'as llpplir(\ by :ls';lIJlling the rotor to br ('<lu i\' a lC' n t 
to ;Ill nirro il of the snme 'pan Hnd same toLli li ft. 
This ('o rrl'('(i()!l i-: jll s t ifi('d pl'illcipn ll.v by expedi (' Il ('Y, 
,; ill(,(' 110 illfol'Jllnt io ll ('xists tlwt (,HIl h(' lI ,;ed ror til{' 
accurate correc tion of th e je t-bounda ry effect on a 
roto r. Th e u e of this correction as wnes a vo r tex 
fi eld behind the rotor similar to tLc one behind the 
cq uivul('n t wing, an as ump tion ob\'io usly not exac tly 
t rue. Tilis erl'o r can , h owever , be consid(' l'ed small 
an d especi 'l lly , 0 n ('[\r Jna~i..mum L ID , whr l'e th e je t -
bo undary correcLion in a ll cases h nd almo ' t vani h ed . 
The b loej.jng d fect, which i essE'n tially a distu rban ce 
in t he llnifo rm veloci ty di trib ution acro th e jet by 
th e presence of a body in th e jet, ha been e timated 
from eli k te ts to b e a high as 20 p erce n t for a di k 
normal to th e ,l il' s tream. ince t ill d rect dep E'nd 
1110 tly upo n th e projected area o f tb e b ody on a p lan(' 
normal to th e air tr eam, and upo n th e draO' of th e 
body, i t ca n be n ('gl('cted a t angles o f a t tack o f Ie 
than 30° (11)0. 125). Tbus t b(' b locking efl'ect do('s 
not influ (, l1 ce th e m aximum L ID, which occ urs n t 
J.I.. = 0.:35. The Lare lifL WI15 sm all a nd th e l' l'I'o r ilrising 
from it cn n be neglected , but tli l' Lare drag is th e 
source of an elTo r of unkn own m agni t ud e. T llC tar 
force were dotcrmiued by te ting th e set-up with th e 
rotor and hub rcmo \"cd , which leaves th e inte rfer en ce 
r irect in the net r e ults; in addi tion, t he hub (Ira 0', 
which \\'I1S, because o f th e size of t he hub , con iderabl.v 
g reater t han th at o f a full-scale r otor , wa included in 
th e net d rag. Th ese co nsideration in dicate th at th e 
net d rngs ob tain ed arC apP,r eciab ly la rger th a n t he 
correct yalu es. 
T h e natlll'e of Lhe consisten t e l'rors precludcs a n 
'l ttempt at th oir ('"nIl/ fiL io n ; t be following ta.ble SUJ1l -
mn rizes t he JlI<l g' lli i ud (' o f t he errors in t hc fni red (' lI l'\' e>, 
C:1 II ;\('(1 by l he :wc i(\t' n t .d ftlcLo l's: 
J.I.. --
Ci ___ _ 
C, __ _ . _ _ _ __ " _________ _ 
L ID ___________________ _ 
(\. ------
a 0 , a i> b 1_ - - - - -
DISCUSSIO 
± :3 p l' reen t. 
± (U 0 . 
± 3 pe rcent . 
± .5 p erc n t. 
± 3 p ' rcc n t. 
± 0.2°. 
Bero1'r t he clct.l ikcl eli cu sion, i t is ad vi a ble to 
consider th e d rect of nn erron eous tare d rag on th c 
r(' ul ts. As previo u ly expl nined, th e tare drag 1I ed 
wa s probably sm nll ('r th an t he correct va lll (, becu u e 
t he mocl(' l rotor hub was dispropor tion ately l1U'g r , 
T he !let d mg coefficien t, used in obtaining r otor lif t-
el l'llg ra hos ar c cons('(j u('n t ly con iderecl too large. A 
co nstant dC'c l'emen t to t he experimcn tn I n et c1nl [t 
codficirnts lI'ould inc rC'a l' th e L /D at lo\\'-pitcll eL-
tings mor (' tb an :It high -pi tch etting b('c tlus(' t he 
rotor fo rces ,m d cor ffi c ients increase \\·i tll pi tc]l , ct ting 
By )'C'i'e rence to th e CU1' \'e o f CL and L /D it c<ln be 
drt('nnined t h a t n~ 1'0), m ax imum L ID t1 t optimum 
pi tch cUing lir , hr l\\' r(,Jl 0 .0, ·5 and 0 .120 Hn d. (,CUI' 
aL 11 0.:3 :') 1'01' all mtol's, s llOwi.n g- Lh,l t t b er e is no 
g- I'l'a t di rr('J'(, I)('(' i n Lil l' I'o tor Jorces <1 L o p timu m piLc Ii 
';(,(ling and , cOllsrq ll('lItl y, t li at t li (' rl' la ti,'e m eri t o ( 
W1N()-'I' NNEL TE '1' OF IO-FOO'I'-Dl AME'1'EH A '1'OGIRO ROTon 5 
the diO'erent rotor will not he cllfwged by a mali The preceding argument lead also to the conelu ion 
e1'r ol' in the tnre dnlg. TIle only important ch ange that the twist, and consequently the rotor ChnNI.C-
will be n decrease in tlle optimum pitch etting and teri tic determined by the twi t, will dep(md lIpon 
an increase in thc value. of tIl lift-drag ratio rotor peed because the centrifugal force and tllJ'll st 
obtained. vary with the square of the ro tor speed, while the 
Mo t of the results req u ire I ittle discus ion. rigi lity remain constant. This decluction is verifi ed 
all rotors an increa e in lH1g le of pitch setting incl'ea e in figure 41 and 42, showing the A (N . A. C. A. 4412) 
the lift coefficient a t any tip-speed l'a tio grea tel' than rotor characteristics at 400 and 550 revolu tion. per 
that corre ponding to maximum lift, Wbiel.l OCcur <It /minute. The lift coefficient L ID and the fl apping 
about J.L = 0.13, and increa e the t Ltru t coefficient coefficient aI at 7° pitch etting and 400 revolution 
nnd the blnde-motion coef6cient ,1 t all tip- p cd I pcr minute corre pond more closely to the character-
ra tios. The lift-drag curves lt ow tJt a t for each rotor istics for ° than for 7° pitch etting when the test 
there i an optimum angle of pitch ettino' con iderably I was ma.de at 550 revoluLions per minute. These curves 
lower than the lligbe t pitcll etting nt whirll :ltltO- show that at 400 revolution per minute the oper ating 
rotfl.tion occurs. pitch wn greater than at ,550 revolutions per minute 
The varia tion of nngle of :1ttack wi th piLcll .'ettillg' nl though the pitch setting was the same. 
i ' ren onably ('on i tent. At tip- peed rn tio in the The general informa tion on maximum L ID is slIm-
n pproximll te runge 0 to 0.15 tll c nngle of n ttnck mnrizecl in figu rc 23 Ilnd 40. Figure 40 sho" -s thn t 
in crellsc \\·ith pitch _ ctting' for pitch settings grea tel' the order of merit of the airfoil ection ba ed on maxi-
thnn 2°; at higher tip-sperd mtio the angle of aUnck mum L ID is: N. A. . A. 4412, 0012,441 , and 001 , 
decrea es \\·ith pitch etting until ,,-ithin 1° or 2° of indicating that cam ber i advantageou and that a 
the maximum pitch etting tC' ted, a t which poin t thC' thickness of 1 percent i Ie eill ient than one of 
n,ngle of attelck begin to increl1 e. 12 percent. Figure 23 sll Ows that the maximum lift-
A mllcll grellter l'I1l1ge of opern,ting pitt ll .,C'ttings cl rng ratio is a:fl' C'cteel adversely by reducing blade area 
WlIS obtained with Llle t.wo cH l11be red airfoils (N . A. nca r the hub . When quantitative conchl ions arc 
C. A. 44] 2 :lllcl I . A. . 441,) tlwn with the Lwo dl'll\vn from thc result. in thi report, i t is important 
.. vll1metrica i onc ( . A. C. A. 0012 lInd ' J A. . A . to remember tlnl t the blade twist of tIlC' di(l'ercn t ail'-
001). The principal rea on for this fe lilt i. tllOllght foils wa not constan t; tJli fllctor may have influ nced 
to be tll(' twist of the blade durin g its opel'<ltioJl. A t]l e relatiye L ID ratio of the rotors. It i thcrefore 
twisting couple is applierl to each blade if the nOl'JllI1J not known whether the increased efficiency of the 
component of the blade centrifllgll1 forcc is not npplied camhered blade should be ascribed to the camber or 
at t he center of pres. me of the 11ir force. The centrifll- th e· t \\-i t. The plan-form re lilt also contain another 
gn l force i applied at lhe center of gravity of th C' v:11'inble, a change in olidity, which would afrect the 
blade, which is at 0.25c on nIl blades. The center L ID ; in thi case, however, ca lculations indic,l te tbnt 
of pressll1'e of the Ylllmetricn i blades occw' also at the decrease in olidity should increase the L ID, 
0.2,'5c ; consequently, the twisting moment on tIl e wherell Ul e sum of the two effect was a clC'c rea r ill 
sYJIlllletl'icnl blades i negligihle. The cllmbe]'r l LI D. I t t.hen eem safe to conclude that the crre cL 
blncle , however, have a cell ier of pres. m e tha t cllange of reducing the blade <ll'ea ncar the hub i , if anything, 
witll !mgle of attack and has a mean position at nbo ll L m fe eli advan tageou tlmn the 1'e ult indicate. 
0.35c. An upward force at 0.35c and an equal rlown- The test 1'e ult indicate that rotor efficiency can 
ward force at 0.25c obviotl I)T tend to decrea'e the po ibly be increa ed by extending the tests of blade 
bln.cle pitch angle, which results in an operating pitch thickne an 1 by n, fur ther im'estigation of the effect 
appreciably less than tbe pitch setting. Thi conc]i- of twi t. The employment of tapered blade with the 
tio n is illu trated in fi gure 40 by the difference in the maximilln chord at the hub al 0 appears promising. 
thru t coefficients n,t equa l pitch Rettings for the four The L ID 1'e ult. in thi paper are, however, of only 
Illrfoil sections used . The illustrated diO'erences be- rela.tive value b ecau e of the elTor inherent in the tare-
tween the mean curve for the two ymmetrical sec- drag 1'e uits, and the e values of L ID are at pre ent 
t ions and the cllt'ves for the two camberrd ~ection C'xceeded on full-. calc rotor with les efficient airfoil 
Hre then consistent with the explanation gi \-en wllOn section. 
CO CLUSIO S it i remembered thn t th e J A. C. A. 441 i Lo r-
sionally stifl'er than the ~. A. . A. 4412 Ilncl t lt ll t 
the . A. . A. 441 ancl T. "\. .. A. 44 12 hllYe almosl 
identical center-of-pres lire chll rn cterist ics. 
l. <1Jnbered rotor bl<lcles with a center of <rnwity 
aL O.25c arc a ppreciably reduced in pitch while operating 
becau e of the dynamic twi t. 
6 HEPOR'[' NA'l'IOl AL ADVr ORY COMMITTEE FOR AERO AUTICS 
2. Owing Lo the difl'eren t airfoil charaeteri tic and 
possibly because of the bbde t\\i t, cambered bla.l es 
develop a greater LID than ymmetl'iCll1 one. 
3. An increa e in blade thickne ratio from 12 per-
cen t to 1 percent re. lilts in an appreciably lower L ID . 
4. The order of meri t based on maximum L I D of 
the ,lidoil sec tions tested is: J. A. C. A. 44 12, 0012, 
441 ,001 . 
5. T est re ul t ar c qllantitatively r eliable foJ' !l> 0.15 
exce pt for the L ID , \\' hich is probably 10 \\'0 1' tlwn the 
COITcct \·n lu e. 
0. Hoto]' lirt-t1rng rnLios nrc ath 'ersely afrceted by 
I 'C lllO\'lll g blnde a rea neal' the hub. 
7, A pos ibility exi t of impro ving the roLol' hft-
dnlg ratio by tnpering the blad e to a smaller chord nt 
t he tip th,m aL Lile !tll\) , 
.s. Tilc tests should be cxte nd cd to include ot her 
:liduiL sect ions and tapered bhldes, ,Ind the l'f rt'ct o f 
blad e (\\'i t tihould be C:l refully tudied. 
L AK(: I.EY \1 J'; i\lOH I AI. A .J;;]{ ONA u n CAL LABOltA'l'O ltY, 
TABI.E I. - BLADE C II ARACTERISTIC.' 
Blade dC1"ig:I1nLion 
A (N . A , C .• \ , (012) . 
U ( N, A. C. A. (012) 
C (N . A. C. A. (012) 
D ( .A.C'."'.0012) 
A ( N , .\ . C', .\ . 001 ) 
A ( 1'\ . A, C. .\ , 1112). 






























2 .For torsional JIlOIll{'nL (,OIlSLHUt along blade . 
REF ERE CES 
Torsional 
riJ!idiLY Z 
Angle 1\ l a. ('on· (d eg. 
of zero s lanl' Lwist 
lJfL <paR' perin. 
a l .. o "'(= - /,- l en~Lh per Itl.-
Ib, ) 
0 5.31 0.00119 
0 5.28 .000 
0 4.93 ,00071 
0 4.02 .000.;7 
0 4. :32 .000-17 
-3,9 5.00 . 00121 
-3. i 3. Ii., . 00()11 
I. Weick, }'rcd E., alld 'Wood, DOllald n .: The T\\'cIIL.,·-Foot 
Propeller Re~ca rcll 1'llllll('\ of lIl' Tal.iollal d\'isor.,· 0 111 -
JlIiLLec for AerollallLic,'. T. R. No. 300, J A. C. A. , 192 . 
2. J acobs, Ea-t.man, f ., WMd, K ennet.h I ~., alld P illkert.oll, 
RoberL M, : Tile Charact.er istics of 7 Related Airfoil ec-
tiolls from T e L, in the Variable-Den ity Wind Tunnel. 
T. R. No. 4GO, N. A. C. A., 1933. 
3. WheaLle.,·, John B .: An Aerodynamic Analysis of Lhe Auto-
gi ro HoLor with:1 o ili parisoll between CalclIlated alld 
Experill\('IILal llcHlI 1Ls. T . R . To . 4 7, I . A. . A., J H34, 
W hiLLaker, K T " a lld R obillSOIl, C.: The Calcu llls of Ob~c r­
Y:1Lions. Blackie and SOli, Ltd . ( I,o ndoll ), 1924. 
iA 'l 'LONAL ADV I SORY OMM I 'I"J'J..: I": FO lt Al'; IW AU 'I'I 'S, 4. 
L ANG L B Y Fll": LD, \ ' 1\., Odobe/' 10, 1935. 
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FIGURE 28.-Blade-motion coefficients aQ, a" and b, of lO-Coot autogiro rotor. 
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FIGURE 30,-Lift·drag ratio LID of IO·foot autogiro rotor. A (N . . \ . , A.4412) . 
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FIGL' RE 32.-Anglc of aUack a of IO-foot autogiro rotor. .\ (N .. \ . C, A. 4-112). 
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)? I(1URE 33. - llIade·motion coefficients ao, aI, and bl of lO·fool au togiro rotor. 
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Flouln; 34. Lilt coeillcieni Ct. for IO-fooi autogiro roior. A (N. A. C. A. 4418). 
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FlGL'RE 37.-A ngJo of attack" of JO·foot a utogiro roior. _\ (N. A. C. A. 4418). 
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FIGURE 38.-B1ade·motion coefficients aD, a" and b, of lO-foot autogiro rotor. 
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Sym- to axis) Designation bol symbol 
LongitudinaL __ X X LateraL _______ Y Y NormaL _______ Z Z 




























Positive Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular direction tion bol nent ahng 
axis) 
Y--+Z RolL ____ cf> u P 
Z--+X Pitch ____ (J II q 
X--+Y yaw _____ 
'" 
t8 r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.' 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
P, Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~D5 pn 
0., Speed-power coefficient = ~ ~~: 
Efficiency 
T, Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= rD4 pn 
1/, 
n, Revolutions per second, r.p.s. 
Effective helix angle = tan-l (2:) 
Q, Torque, absolute coefficient OQ = 9D 6 pn 
1 hp. = 76.04 kg-m/s = 550 ft-Ib./sec. 
1 metric horsepower = 1.0132 hp. 
1 m.p.h. =0.4470 m.p.s. 
1 m.p.s. = 2.2369 m.p.h 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
lIb. = 0.4536 kg. 
1 kg=2.2046 lb. 
1 mi. = 1,609.35 m=5,280 ft. 
1 m=3.2808 ft. 
